Wate
er Infrasttructure
e Bonds Need P
Protectio
on
Actions Re
equested:
 Prote
ect tax-exem
mpt municipa
al bonds
 Resttore and pro
otect Build America Bond
d payments to water utilities.
 Rem
move water in
nfrastructure
e projects fro
om the annu
ual state volu
ume caps for private acttivity
bond
ds.
Background: In 2012, AWWA
A
relea
ased a report titled, “Burried No Long
ger: Confron
nting Americca’s
Water Infras
structure Challenge,” wh
hich revealed
d that restorring existing water systems as they rreach
the end of th
heir useful liv
ves and exp
panding them
m to serve a transient po
opulation will cost at leasst $1
trillion over the
t next 25 years.
y
Pleas
se note that this $1 trillio
on is only forr buried drinkking water a
assets.
Need for ab
bove-ground facilities, wa
aste water, storm
s
water,, and other w
water-related
d investments are
at least as la
arge, and must be adde
ed to reflect the
t true mag
gnitude of the water inve
estment need
ds we
face.
A challenge
e this large calls for a varriety of tools
s in the infrasstructure fina
ance toolboxx. Local rate
es and
charges will always be the
t backbon
ne of water utility
u
finance
e. However, when large amounts of capital
ools. In som
are needed many comm
munities mus
st seek other financing to
me cases, this involves th
he
state revolving loan fund
d program, and
a hopefully in the futu
ure, a Water Infrastructurre Finance a
and
Innovation Authority.
A
Another extre
emely valuab
ble finance to
ool is provided by tax exxempt municcipal
bonds.
Municipal Bonds
B
Tax-exemptt municipal bonds
b
have been one off the key fina
ance tools avvailable to w
water utilitiess, and
at least 70%
% of U.S. utilities rely on them to som
me degree. B
Because the
e interest on these bondss is
exempt from
m federal tax
xation, the bo
onds carry lo
ower interesst rates than commerciall bonds – thu
us
lowering cos
sts for the uttility and for all who pay a water bill in that comm
munity. Morreover, muniicipal
bonds provide relatively
y quick acces
ss to capital and are gen
nerally unen
ncumbered b
by red tape. They
often provide the core fu
unding for water
w
infrastructure proje
ects.
We know that in the currrent fiscal climate, many
y tax issues are on the ttable in Wasshington. On
ne of
those may be
b the degre
ee to which higher-incom
h
me earners ccan utilize the tax-exemp
pt features o
of
municipal bo
onds. In the experience of utility managers, a la
arge share off the purchases of tax-exempt
municipal bo
onds are ma
ade by those
e very higherr-income ea rners. If theyy are denied
d tax-exemptt
interest from
m municipal bonds, the result
r
for utility finance w
would be devvastating. N
No other financing
vehicle is as
s flexible for utilities as these bonds. We join sevveral groupss of state and local electted
officials in urging you to
o protect the current exemption of m unicipal bon
nd interest frrom federal
taxation.

Build America Bonds
As you know, many utilities issued Build America Bonds (BABs) on the promise of federal payments
to the utility designed to make those bonds at least as attractive to the issuer and buyers as
traditional tax-exempt debt instruments. Now utilities have been notified by the Treasury that BAB
payments must be reduced in order to comply with the sequester. We urge you in the strongest
possible terms to take whatever steps are necessary to ensure that no reduction in Build America
Bond payments to utilities occurs. Reducing such payments to utilities now after bonds have been
issued represents a grossly unfair breach of the promise made by the United States when Build
America Bonds were first issued. Promised payments should be restored and protected against
future cuts.
Private Activity Bonds
Another tool that could help meet our water infrastructure investment needs is greater use of private
activity bonds (PABs). Currently, tax-exempt private activity bonds for public water and wastewater
infrastructure projects are subject to state-by-state volume caps and must compete against projects
in other critical sectors such as housing and education. This severely limits the amount of PABs that
can be issued for water and wastewater infrastructure projects, which are usually less visible than
other types of infrastructure. To encourage public-private partnerships and reduce financing costs,
PABs for community water systems should be taken out from under the state PAB volume cap, in
the same way that PABs for solid waste projects were removed in the 1986 Tax Reform Act.
In summary, we urge you to protect the federal tax exemption of municipal bond interest, restore and
protect promised payments to the issuers of Build America Bonds, and remove water projects from
the state volume cap on Private Activity Bonds.
###

